Abstract: The paper presents the results of shearing test of the joints made by using various joining systems, including the clinching technology. In the shearing test the maximum shearing force was obtained. In the experimental the S350GD steel sheets with thickness of 1 mm were used. This kind of steel is used to produce cold formed profiles which are used to assembly the structures of industrial and residential facilitates. During the selection of fasteners and joining methods the principal of similar joints geometry features was taken into account.
In recent times in the building industry the use of lightweight steel frame constructions is significantly increasing. One of the main advantages of such constructions are the low weight and simple installation, which reduce the time and thus the cost of construction.
In the case of thin-walled structures there is a wide range of joining methods that can be used. Selection of the joining method depends on several factors: material, strength and technology. Eventually the type and destination of the structure are determining the joining system. Thin-walled structures, with steel profiles, are joined by using various types of fasteners -usually the blind rivets [1÷4] or special tubular rivets [5÷8] . In the case of composite structures the bolts are used [9÷11] . The profiles with thicker wall can be joined by wide range of fasteners, including special rivets [12] .
Riveting with use of blind or tubular rivets is a relatively old joining method, but still often used due to relatively simply rivet producing process. In the thin-walled structures other joining methods, for which the hole preparation is not required such as welding or self-drilling screws, are also used. Self-drilling screw joints required an additional fastener and welding process contributes to the corrosion process in the joint area.
Very important issue of the assembly process development is the development of new joining method, but not always with an appropriate level of joints strength [1, 13] . The use of joining systems based on mechanical working with pressing process allows to obtain, in an easy way, a very strength joint of materials. Particular importance in the automotive industry is clinching joining process [14, 15] . Selection of joining method, which determining the joint construction solution, is a very important phase in the structure designing process [16, 17] . Safety of the solution is the most important thing and it is the basic factor which should be taken into account by constructors as the first. Therefore, they are, and they probably will be, used the joining technologies with use of blind rivets and rivets for closing up. Blind tubular rivets are the one of the representatives of large group of fasteners used to joining thin-walled structures. These types of fasteners provide the high-efficiency of assembly process. In the public building and residential houses construction industry these joints are most widely used, because of the need to ensure a high joint certainty (Fig. 1) .
In the paper a comparison of rivet and clinching joint load capacity was presented. The joint strength comparison was made for ambient temperature (23°C). The results of experimental research of the single rivet joints strength, in shearing tests, for higher temperatures (400, 600, 800°C) were also presented. The research was carried out for zinc coated S350GD steel sheets.
Joint pressing technology
New solutions of joining technologies including plastic forming by pressing increasingly applied to assembly processes of sheet metal structures [18÷22], especially in automotive industry [23] . Joining by pressing as a joining method is still being developed [24] . In the thin-walled structures industry in assembly process many types of joint pressing technology, including clinching, are used: round joints without additional fastener (Fig. 2) , round joints with an additional rivet for strengthening the joint (Fig. 3 ), rectangular joint with material incision (Fig. 4) , however many other types are known, self-piercing rivet (Fig. 5) .
Selection of joining method by cold pressing for thin-walled structures is depended on several factors, including: [17, 25] . 
Experimental material and methods
For comparison of joints shearing load transferring efficiency the samples of lap joints with blind rivet (A), cold pressed joints: round clinching (B), clinching with additional rivet "clinchrivet" (C), rectangular clinching with material incision (D), self-piercing rivet (E), self-drilling screw joint (F) and welded joint (G) were prepared.
The fastener dimension and tools used in pressing technologies were chosen that the average joints diameter had a value of 5.5÷6 mm. Blind rivet was in steel/steel combination -the tubular part and core was made of steel. Rivets used in ClinchRivet and SPR technologies were from Tox Pressotechnik [26] and Böllhoff [27] company offers.
The joining test was performed for steel sheet made of S350GD+Z275 (acc.to EN10326 mat. Number 1.0529) of thickness 1 mm, hot galvanized with coating 275g/m 2 of thickness ~20 mm. The basic mechanical properties were presented in Table 1 , and the chemical composition in Table 2 . The sheet strips had identical dimensions (115 x 40 mm), they were appropriate for the shearing test according to ISO/FDIS 12996 standard [28] . Some dimensions in lap joints are defined in EN1993-1-3 standard [29] and EN1993-1-8 standard [30] .
analysis of results

joints strength comparison
The tested joints quite differently were behaved in the shearing tests. They were required lesser or greater value of energy to complete separation of sheets. During the shearing test of welded joints only weld was destroyed without destroying sheets around the heat-affected zone (Fig. 6 ). For sheets, with additional coatings, in the welding process problems with appropriate weld joint are occurred. After welding process at the area of electrodesheet contact the weld burn is formed, which in the future time will be the corrosion centre [31] . In the case of "Clinching" joints the samples made by using round rigid die were separated by pull out upper sheet from bottom sheet (Fig. 7a) . It is one of the failure types of clinching joints [32] . Joints in "ClinchRivet" technology is strengthened by additional rivet pulled in the embossment punch side. In this joint case on the wall embossment material crack was obtained (Fig. 7b) and final separation was done by pull out upper sheet from bottom sheet. For clinching rectangular joint with material incision the greatest damage of embossment was obtained -the interlock was completely destroyed (Fig. 7c) . 
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To presentation the joint destruction mechanism during the shearing tests causes the sheet deformation the deformed samples of joints with self-drilling screw, with blind rivet and round clinching were presented in Fig. 8 . Joint with slef-drilling screw under shearing load in the first phase rotated and then gradually pull out with sheet material cutting. In this case, the maximum displacement for complete separation was required. In some ways, such a solutions with predetermined number of self-drilling screws can still keep the whole thin-walled construction. For blind rivet joint in the first phase was deformed as a result of sheet movements. The rest of the rivet head in the joint tubular part was also moving.
When it block permanently and it prevented further joints deformation the tubular part of rivet was sheared. 
For joints mad for S350GDS steel sheets lowest shearing force was obtained for the clinching with material incision (ClinchinPR curve) - Fig. 9a . Higher value of shearing force was obtained for round clinching joint (Clinching curve). The highest shearing force was obtained for ClinchRivet joining technology. The maximum load increase of 60% in comparison to the round clinching joint and of 111% relatively to the rectangular clinching joint with material incision. Among all the researched joining technology types the ClinchRivet joints had the maximum shear strength. It is the most promising cold pressed joints in terms of load capacity [33] .
The load displacement curves from shearing test of lap joints for selected joining by pressing technologies were compared with load displacement curves of conventional joining solutions (Fig. 9b) . From the observation of load displacement curves the biggest stiffness had a welded joint -steep curve in initial phase of forcing displacement. Among all the joints for the two clinching joints with additional rivet (CR and SPR) the highest shear strength were obtained. However, thes joining technologies require the use of expensive tools -the head with rivet feed system. The average values of five tests were presented in Fig. 10 . 
temperature influence on the blind rivet joint strength
In the case of shear load displacement curve, at the room temperature, a stoop of force changing during the joint loading was observed at value of 800÷900 N (Fig. 11) . The load force is around 850 N with increasing of test machine traverse displacement. During the shearing test for displacement between 0,65 mm and 2,05 mm the clearance reduction between the rivet and hole was obtained. The rivet head also moved. Further load transfer without tubular part of rivet deformation was not possible. The increase of load force was from mechanism of rivet plastic deformation. Maximum shear strength of blind rivet joint was 3080 N (Fig. 11) . Increase of load temperature to 400°C during the shearing test caused the change of the load displacement characteristic of the joint. The oxidation of the zinc coating resulted in blocking of sheet movements by increase of friction and the sheet material thermal expansion effect. Immediately the joint was transferring the load. At the temperature 400°C the maximum joint strength was lower about 9% in relations to the strength at room temperature. Subsequent research was related to the blind rivet joint strength at temperature 600°C and 800°C.
Among all tests the rivet head prevented the shear of the rivet in the plane of sheet contact. The loss of the rivet material cohesion was obtained at the end of the river core (Fig. 12) . 
conclusions
For all joining systems a significant differences in load displacement curves were observed. Furthermore 
